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Sll'BJECT: ~--~ouncil o~ Pe~tce Pla!Uled Delegation to Pa.ris 

l. The follov;ri::J.g info:rm:1.tion has been provided by a ::;ensitive 
,::<,.,.--:d reli3.ble source, ·-.vho acquired it in late August 1969 .. 

2. 1~n undated memorandwn in the possession of the French 
Communist Party entitle-d 11Phn.ned Delegation to Parisu indicated 
that the W orlcl Peace Council and the French Peace 1viovement 
v."an.t to bring to Paris,. France, victi..--ns ol United States iascisun., 
The memo:ranclwn also makes the point that 11now is the time to 
pugh for a. eeaaefi.re in. Vietnam." 

3. The !9-llewing individuah were to be contacted to appear: 

·aJ~;rs. 1v1artin Luther King 
-· 

/ 
' / 'b) VHdow of Medger Ever~ 

_/r 

/ 
'c'} '.Vidcw of Norman Morrisson 

e) The mothers of the t:hree civll rights v.rorke:rs 
_killed in I>.-Ussissippi. {Corn1'9ent: The three civil 
rights workers referred t):Y~re probably 

- )·t1ichael SCI-i"VlEH.NER, \Andrew GOODMAN. and 
J9'"l"ias CF .... A.NEY). 

' 
The memorandu..-n ~aid that Ethel KENNEDY had been approached 
but t.~at she had declined to cbm.e .. 

4. The following iniiividua.h were named in the IT'...ernorandum 
as the United Sb.tes organizers of the delegation.: 

/,/ 

} 
~·~'1 ... a ? vJ.'!t:rence .Jones 

/ 
b)_/'.i-\lex Ro!H~nburg 

ct'\Villiam V.:~n der Heuven 

5. Our records reflect one Claire JOHNSCNtt mentio.ne.d..~in. your 
N,;w York City memor.:mdum of 21 July~ 1954, subject: Clai~Hurwitt.-
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Claire Johnson., was a supporter o~-~ii.-ROBESON in the 
I_)ee'!:..skill. New York, disorders of 1949. 

6. Our records reflect a Clarence Fielden JONES. mentioned 
in your New York City m.emora.ndu..-:n. of 2.7 i\lay 1964~ subject: 
Corn.mu.nist Party of the United States of Am.er.ica - Negro Question 
Con:u'!lunist Influence in Racial .'t'v!atters. as being in contact with 
·~-.-tin Luther KING., Our recordi! also reflect a Cia:reilce :M .. .JONES$ 
mentioned i.n your Philadelphia memo:relndum of 5 Septer:1.ber 1968., 
subject: Third National Conference on Black Power,. a.s having 
attended the Conference. 

7.. Our records :reflect pne. Alex ROSENBURG mentioned in 
}"''Ur Seattle, \'iashington :memorandum of 27 November 1968 
subject: Heml.9pherie Conference to End the War in Vietnam. 
}Aontreal Q-uebec., Canad~ as being a sponsor of the Gonferene~. 

8. Please furnish us with any additional information you may 
have on the individuals mentio.ne-il in paragraph four above. 
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